Northern Door Volleyball Association, Inc.
SUMMER LEAGUE RULES
1.
2.
3.
4.

Safety shall be foremost in all association activities
All players must be at least age 18. NDVA reserves the right to ask for proof of age.
Team sponsor fee is $150.00. Players fees are $150.00 per team.
Sponsor fees, player fees, and final rosters must be received before play begins. Play will
be on Wednesday nights at 7 and 8pm. Each team may add two players to its roster
during the season.
5. Each team is allowed a maximum of 6 players and a minimum of 4 players on the court.
If either 5 or 6 players are on the court, a minimum of 2 players must be the opposite sex.
If 4 players are on the court, a minimum of 1 player must be the opposite sex.
6. Match must start within 5 minutes of the scheduled time or the first game will be
forfeited. If the first game is forfeited, then the second game must start within 15 minutes
of the scheduled match time. All 3 games will be forfeited if play has not begun with 30
minutes of scheduled match time.
7. Each game is played to 15 points, win by 2 points. Play is “round-robin”, so each team
will match every team in the league. A match is 3 games. Standings are based on number
of games won.
8. A board member of the NDVA will be present. Team captains must report their team’s
scores to the board member each night (Lauren, Mike, Travis).
9. No contact with the net is allowed. Obvious foot faults under the net are not allowed.
Loss of serve or point will occur. Players should make their own calls. Any disputed
plays will be replayed.
10. Back row players may not jump to spike. If players change positions so that a back row
player switches with a front row player, the original back row player still may not spike.
11. Blocking a serve, double hits, lifts, and carries are not allowed.
12. A league volleyball must be used, unless both teams agree to use the alternate ball. Roll
the ball under the net to return to the server.
13. If the other court’s ball obstructs play, teams may replay the point.
14. Smoking is not permitted at the courts. Glass containers are not permitted on the groups.
All users will help keep the grounds clean at all times.
15. All dogs shall be leashed, secured, and kept off the courts.
16. If teams have completed their 3rd game within 45 minutes after their scheduled match
time, then the court must be relinquished to the next scheduled team(s).
17. The grounds and courts will close at the end of the final match point but no later than
10:30.
18. “Rain out” games only occur when both teams are present at the time of the scheduled
game. The on duty board member will decide if play will be canceled due to inclement
weather.
19. 1st place team will keep the league trophy for the winter.
20. These rules may be changed as deemed necessary by the board.
Questions? Call Mike Helm, 421-1266 or Lauren Ward, 421-0005

